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Grinding is the final machining process, widely used in plumbing, turbine blades and 
mold products processing. The traditional Grinding and Polishing mainly rely on 
manual process, which is not only time-consuming and laborious, inefficient, poor 
product uniformity, and not high accuracy. In addition, on-site noise and dust caused 
environmental degradation, affected operation of the health of workers. Therefore, the 
grinding automation has been widespread concern. In the same time, the automation 
equipment used in grinding, which core is industrial robot, has been got very good 
development. Industrial robots were introduced to the abrasive belt grinding device, 
that can improve efficiency and get high quality products, through configure the robot 
system, grinding and polishing mechanism, interactive grinding polishing system 
software, etc. 
This paper mainly studies of flexible robotic polishing system, structural design, the 
robot End-effector design, polishing wheel force feedback system design, visual 
inspection of workpiece’s posture, as well as force-controlled programming. To verify 
function and indicators of individual design have done a lot of experiments and has 
achieved good results, in the existence of the experiment also raised a more complete 
proposal. 
This design is used of ABB industrial robots to achieve a variety of complex 
plumbing products’ grinding. This design of flexible robotic polishing system is 
integration of the robot technology and belt polishing system that is used grinding and 
polishing in plumbing. Its advantages are: for the weight of large parts grinding and 
polishing, you can reduce the operation of labor intensity; in heavy metal dust 
pollution factory workshop can be an occasion not to use operatives to reduce dust 
pollution on the health of workers damage; product’s quality and consistency become 
better; it reduce the working hours of rework, reduce the time processing and support, 
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